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7b di Senate qnd )i'eppienta
lives: .4,
1 herewith transmit to the two Houses

el Congress, a letter from his excellency
the Gyinpfir ocytepot, ORA! 111 the

day drYaa ithltessed to 'the late
Presideni4the United States. which not
having heektinswerett by him. came into
my Isiledsfeet hie deitii; stall I,ttlep trans-
mit aao cattle answer which I have
le rdnty to rause to be made
trittliAt,f9nouunication.re ct/Pgrlfs Fill perceive that die. (:over-

nitc„tp(oTextis vtbeially states. that by
auttmrity ufthe.Legislaturc.of that State,

lie. dispatched ,a Nis:vial Corninissintier,
Altilkfull,power and inEtruntions to eNtend
thecivA jurisdiction,of the, State over the

FHu., lised countries nt El Passo, AVorth,
ifiv is ,', AO, Santa Fe, situated on its
wprt ,WeitCFp,tirp,lo3.,

.119;p0eNdP to say, that the eouttnission-
vr,list ffireported to him, in an ocial form,
thalit e military otTicers employed in the
service of the United States, stationed at

t3liiiii Fe, interposed adversely, with the
inhabitants, to the ftilfillinent of his object,
in Rived. of Ihe establishment of tt separate
Stain itnotroment, east of the Rio Grande,
and,tytthin the rightful limits of the State

'tli Tell. , illicse lour counties which
icOe'propMies to establish and oreanize,
asibbilitl Within her own jurisdiction, ex-.
tiostooverlhe*.whole of the territory east
of Opt, $10,6route, which has. kiertitoforei
b eett,regarded tut an essential And integral.
parcel' the Department of New Sexmo,..
and actually governed and possessed 'by
tier'people, utitit conquered and severed
Irotti the Repiiblictif Mexico, .by the A-
unitienn arms. • •.

The-Legislature of Texas has been:cid=
led tOgether by' the Gevernor, for the 'phi.-
lease; tis it it Aindertsibodi" of, etallehirairg.
hils'etsign• to'the 'territory' fist tot ;the Itin
tlAntlelt;Mul•tf:effitiblitthing 'over it her
4:46 joiliiillletitle'Sea' her e'en 'laws; by
kre e;r. tt •-;t- f • , ••;; ;
-Thlste. pibetetfingS of 'Texas rely tvelli

nefteSt the attention Of all branthe* of the
flvivbefititent.of the United States, and I
iettjeleelthet they occur while the Congress
i* yet aossitM. It is, I fear, far from being
improbable that, in consequence of these
proceedings or. Texas. a crisis may be
fireinght-enewhieb shall summon the two
Iletvads et' Congress—and still more em-
phlstiestir the Executive CoVernment—-
to an ' 46111e/bate readiness for the per.
fdrinituee ef their 'respective duties.

t•-•Ale the 'Constitution of the United'
!Wigs, the President is constituted Com-

tiffirider-in-ehiel of the army and navy, and
oftheloilitia of the 'several States, when
A1104'406ihe actual service Of the United
Meek. ' "The Constitution declares, also,
tteitt Itittishill' fake care that the laws be
faitiliftdWexkliteti, and that he shall, front
thilk ftl`tritte,; give to the Congress infer-

the:State of the Union.
-tletrgres' sins power, by the Constitu- Ideti,'lo•peoside for tilling forth the militia

ttirtieetti die_ laws of the Union ; and
appropriate acts' of Congress

Itti*boeb . passed, 'Ps *ell ,for providing,
feetalllieg forth the militia, as far placing
siAlerlettitalAr and efkient means in the
hats% ofthe President, to ;enable him 'te
dittetilerge -the 'eonstitutional functions of
hittaffiee:

Ttei teleond-setion of the act of the
siotilittteight of February, 1795, declare.s
dtitti‘Whetievee 'the laws of the United
tinuettlibitlf be opposed, or theirexecution
tillbintfustitiany State, by Combinations
ttieltdvieellit to suppressed by the or-
difeitY &sum of jetlical proceedings, or
tilt 00441 -octted in the inarshals, the
PietrWiitfitly et!! forth the militia, so far'
affittiti ti.if necessary, to suppress such
efistbinethers, and to pause the laws to be
dtPji eke/feted.

IreWit set of March 3, 1807; it is pro-
vtfltsh eases of obstruction to the ,
Mills tither:Of the United States or any in-
dividual State or Territory, where It is
lawful:teethe President to call forth the
tailitiss for the purpose of causing the laws
40,10: duly executed, it shall be lawful for ihim to employ, for the same purposes,
midi pat?: '4if the land or naval force ofthe
Milted-States as shall be judged neces-
sary,.

These several enactments nre now in
full force; so that if the lawsof the United
Sjateepre opposed or obstructed, in any
Natel or;Territory, by combinations . too
irmerful,lo besuppressed by the judicial.

eieril,eutborities. it becomes a case in
ev.hielt,ik i, is the duty of the President, chit-
el.-Riese out the militia or to employ the
lltilitarY,tend naval force of the United
Stietes„or to do both, if in his judgment
tho,ewAgettcy of the occasion shall so re-
quirei;for,the purpose of suppressing such
sPOOßueden-,

Tliei constitutional. July of the President
yt Plaithand peremptory : and the author-
ity vested in him by law, for its perform-
ance, clear and ample.
~,Uxits is a State authorised to maintain
Ittrown•lawsi so far as they are not repug-
wit to the Constitution, laws and treaties
oldie United States ; to suppress insur-
rections against her authority, and to poll-
halo those who may commit treason against
the State.according to the forms provided
by her„otra .constitution and her own
laws.
"'Bet 1411 thi's power iv local, and eoufined
ititithelte 'within the lltnits 'of Texas herself.
kilie Alai' possibly confer no authority
*bictraip be IWWfully etercised beyond

thlitt'bdendaries.
All this is plain, and hardly needs argil-

yana.prir elucidation. If Texan militia,
*eosins%snatch into any one of the other
lisatethior intoatty Territory of the United
Stases. share to execute or to enforce any
&a of-Taco, they become at that rno.
OM trittiftwaars t, they are no longer under
the protection of any.. lawful authority,
and are In he regarded merely as intru-iterallitillriwithitiiiich State orTerritoryrhilflitilltnrei' anyAher

'
of the 'United

tok:,..oth,er-!s),Polver al arms or mereaver of. nuttihers, constituting such a
etaillitatirttits IS too powerful to be sop-
pitissiiilliv-the'cleil authority, the Presi•
ileittbit'llieilltiltedftutei hes no option
lentoWas. but is bound to obey the so-
*an I telkilliftheiClentsiiintion, Stifles.
eon** lifith powers stated in him byist
IlitelltunWilintint inid 6,y thu Acts or Colt-1

Or, if say civil gorse, armed or unarm- IMow,aay Territory of dm United ]
tip pruteCtion of Lb, lowa

1141m4thasitaat to liaise individuals tog*ra•
~, ...P.., Whore fist trial ,fur alleged

itinelieek ..„," 'this posse be too powerful to
Wis''•:,• 6 boost sod.civil *Whorl-
OW . ~_,..„4 , tirattisntitid seize is lti

'
'

•:,:,74 'llibillittsl Ply the aetlesnity

Thegraveand important question now
1 Fars, whether there ibo in the Territory
10 emi Sexico tiny eiisting lsW of the

• Un' opposition to which; o: the
Obstruelion ofivhieb, 'would constitute a 1case calling for thi interposition of the
authority tested in the President.

The Constitutimi of the United States
'declares that "this Constitution and the
laws of the Ilitiled States, which shall be
made in pursuance thereof, and all the wen.
ties made, or which shall be made, under
the authority of the United States, shall
he the supreme law of the land." If,
therefore, New Mexico he a Territory of
the United States, and if any treaty stipu-
lation be in force therein. each treaty stip.
illation is the supreme law of the land, and
is to be upheld and maintained aceortllrglx,

In the letter to the Goventor •OfrPrisxlM,
my reasons are giver. for believing that
New Mexico is now a l'erritoey '4l( the
United States, with the same extent and
the same boundaries which belonged 10,14
while in the actual possession or theite:,
public of Mexico, and befoul the Ilittilwae.'
hi the early part of that *air, bosh enthhkei
iiia and New Mexico were entaideretty
the arms of the United litatillitid"li'ettt
in the military postiession of theAttiged
StniC 9 at the date of the treaty- erv,esetp.

By that treaty the Awe earakeeniarei mai
firmed, and there territweiwws PrirdWelli 41. 1.1. 111".
111 cuts, separated, from lotes.We,tonseer•^sal kle:
MC sametreaty certain irtlare.tanetigtV, stook.cities were solemnly guarantisid to ' *yids
residing Moretti.

Dy the fifth article' itf thit instil It sovhd6o,.
that

"The boundary line betweettbe terraepahlioe.

h‘wishall commence . in tire coif of4111laa anew
leagues from lend, eßoeile file Poßktt °I . . 10°.(kande, otherwise called, tite Rio Brave :del ttsktt,,_ .
or oppt;site the mouth of,'lts deenetdit branch lilt
should bare mere 'then enellehl ; eniptYlrit di.
reedy iota the eau ; iVonl theimiedp elle +middle al
that rived following the theepiat ebilmelialmbeertni

7has more than one, to the point when tit,
~

•

~

the southern boundary of New Me; (R
runs Noith of thetown called Paso) tolls er' in
tennimition ; thence northward along'thii4ibibiri
line of New Mexico; until it intinitiretil , Ate'kW
branch ertheriver tiihs-(aiflit shwaltil OM thief..
sect any,branch ofthat wilier; thew Mies pand, en;
the said line neare4 be Furth , branch,.and . gouge
in a direct line co the Hate thence down .tts,
middle Qi the said branch and argils ma river, Wt•
tit it empties into the Rio Cobleillift llieitivir aciniiii
the Rio Colorado, following the divielsOri Sit
between tipperend LewdCalifornia to!thia•Pbci-

The eighth article of the, ftelitY i. ift•lbeiltoMlling terms
Me ice ns now witibrishal inTerrilreleiprevi-

ensly belonging to Meilen, red whiWOMairt
the future within the limits of the Viiited tittielett;
ae defined by the main& t ieen bit 4WD 10
continue wherr they wier
any time to the Mexicantlitee•iheproperty which .thee Pcotselethi es 9 ort}utiels
or dispoving thereof, and rerniivirig pe, giriteeede,
wherein. they plea*, withinit their Bettie waded/.
cJ, on this account, to any "MANAMA; tee, 40
charge rrhatever. • - , i

'Those who shell prefer to remain the gad
Territories my either retain !bee }We apd.tigbte.4
Mexican citizens or acquire those of ciliilleftlPirotUnited States, But they shitha Undei c
gation to make their eleitien withinone jail'flint'
the date of the'exobiietiraratiliatiedire. shut -
ty ; and those who shall remainvisibietsait Terri«,
tories slier the expiration of that pow. withollt
ving declared their intention to retain theAszter:
ter of Mexicans, shall be considered to harszeleel•
ed to become citizeitsaal the U. Slob*.

the said Territories property., olioM, k rid.
now belOnging to 'Moicaesnot istoibitetiM 4444;
shill be inviolably tespeetiesi 'The own-
ers, the heirs of those, and 'IA Moixicans 'sotto gnat
hereafter acquitemaid, properly- Ireciolmook shalt
.eioyoeitbk teepee( Watt. ipete•PANeel4l4l.o.oll/.'
11Kr ite"au? PitInnW4A.A;OIIPai, Prifha 1144 14.
&mol." . .

The ninth altiete' of 'fliefttesity4 in tire, wards :

' •sThe Mexicana whits hi the raittiltlehalt iforeiald
shall not Onserve the thermostat. ciliumet the
Mexican Republic, eamformosthly With what is stip-
-004 in tbi 3 !Ifil.blcor'
led into thethrionOf theUnitedflitehre, And Im ad-
mittedafeth' 'psi time .(to ha jaggedof by the,
Cl:Memel if the 'United Stiitia,7 to the enjoyment
ofall the Jethro(' tideless oftheillnieed States,
according en therprinciples sof the Genetitution
and in the ineentinut sballbe usaintained.aod:prot
tectol in the free, eujoyawnt their; liberty and
property, and secured 'l* tree exant4sieof their
religion witheirt redrfctied "'

It la plain, thenifine,nn -the'fitte ofthetertieSty
stipulations, tbat kM Megirameestabliehed in tomb
tories north or east of the line of dismarkeloar at•
ready mentioned, come within OW Pre/petit*, of
the ninth article; and thattbolnel.,l4 heit4l.s
of the supreme law oftho lend, does extend ever
all such MeSicans, and asettrei to thein`kireet se-
curity in the fret enjoymerit Of their liWity4'ind
property, as well se in the frenvierriga of their
religion ; and this supreme law of tberiand•leing. 1
thus in actual force over this!Analog, hrta,be
maintained until it shall be diephsersd.mAntrenth
(led by other legalprovisions; and if it. holiest:cit.
et! or resisted by coMbinstions too powerfdl ivir'brr
suppressed by the civil authority, the eine to one
which comes within the provisoes ofthe • lettliteld
which obliges the President te sabres these pro.
visions. Neither the constinetioni Ater lbw*lob
nor my duty, nor my oath ofothea, horn roe aq~t
alternative, or any choice haray rode ofOlen,

• . ,TheExecutive Governtnent4the ehmt,/01401r 1,has no power or authority to determine iihatL was
the true line of boundary betteeen Melaka &ad
'I. *hates before the treitty'of
go, nor has it any such power now, sines the
Iion has become a quiet/on between thsatentterriax-
as and the United States, El° far Mi thipjlfflpl4llfir
iidoubtful, that doubtcan, oatr, taiearaaarat rya,
art in Congress, to which ail assent Of State
of Texas May be neeestary, or bp tiosee APprciPii-1 I
are mode of legal adjudication tittle MItbe smette,
Limo if disturbances and collieismaedememsboold
he threatened, it ie absolutely- ineumbent on MA
Executive Government, however painful thrsdtov
ty, to take care that that the Ir.maintained;be andhecan'resat Only the actua l
state of things as it existed at theditei Jibe teen'.
ty, and is bound to proteetill inhabitants 'arßer
were then established, and who now remain north
and cast of thr line of demarkation, ltd the full im-
joyment of their liberty and property according te
the provisions of the ninth. article of the treatsin other words, all 'mint now be regarded" as New
Mexico which was possessed and occupied as New
Mxico by citizens of Mexico at the Jam of 'lnc
treaty,'until a definite line ofboundary shall he cs•
tablisliel by Competent authority. This assertion
of du ty to protect the people of New Mexicoken!threatened violence or from seircure, to be carried
into Texas for trial for alleged ofihnersianiiinii
Texan law., doss not at all include any dais of
power on the part of the Executive to establish any.
civil or military government within that Territory.
i'Orit power belongs exclusively to the legislative
department, and Congress is the sole judge of the
time and manner of creating or authorising any
such governments.

The duty of the Executive extends only to the
execution of lawn and the maintenance ni treaties
amusily in 'force, anti the protection ofall the peo-
ple of the United States in the enjoyment of the
rights which those treaties and biws guarantee.

It is exceedingly desirable that no occasion
shollid arise kr the exorcise of the powers thus
vested in the President by the Constitution and
the laws. With whatever mildness those powerMight be executed, or however clear the ease of
necessity, yes conmegnence, might nevertheless fol-
lerw, of which no human sagacity can foresee either
the Write et the end.

Having thus laid before Congress the corn mu•
nication of his excellency the Governor of Tex-
as, bud the answer thereto, and having made such
observations as I have thought' the occasion called
for respecting constitutional obligations which
may wise in the Ibrther privies' of things, and
may rievcdire op me to be performed, I hope I
WWI sot be regaeded as stopping aside from osy
Una of duly, unterithatendinig that I am aware that
QIN! subject to helosolkath Houses, if l express coy

&WO and 'earnest conviction of the importentW of
hotinediate decision, or arrorllt, or set•4weedt etthe ritiestion ofboundary between Ter.

*toad Use territoreof Nevi Mexico. Att crawl&
watiorari -of *rimteaersi earntioney, tad de.
Res* tranquility pit for this. hums to be. it
ifs character sad by position, the Ant. or coo of

the first, of the queutions growing out of the
gequiSition of California and New Mexico, pied
now Miiiiiring deetlluit: ;

No guveritmetit cats be established f NEMexicO,,,eitheiNutte or territory, until it 11
firPt•oarlitin .pd whet Now Mexico, either ..St shitor
Territory, is, and whet are her limits Ilipil
boundaries. ,These cannot be fixe.l or knolo. 'll

i the ling ofdisision between her and Texes:l'be ascistained and estritilishml— Mimet
and weighty reasons conspire, in myjodgermt, to
show that this dirigional line should be establish-
ed by Congress, with theassent of the government
of rexas. In the first place, this Brame by far
the moat prompt mode of proceeding, by which
the end can be accomplished. Ifjudicial isroceed•ings were resorted bas aryls g=hfrivnlyuldnecessarily be vibe. coed yews Pail BA, iii
all probability, before the controversy could he
ended: ilelts.snleitellayritribbrennairte •
pwohkalygiapmble.,. ryttch4hl42,lli=l7j„, ay ietolivisiinis !kW of

I dancer and collisisma. Eurkilll same reason
wog the it dpflospisce no the wisdomexpress- iden* orthe expediency of
.wintitof,sdoiiiiiioormilnsl of en Int-
'ew': • ie'am, and all iiiiia ' liditnnity 4

. iiiimli'Vtheist: ' nib' irdield.tis' t"a- aPittiabfinbAtignes;Whiril Might last be ineques a 'Mk
blidami ,(1, ,,, •.: 0, ,:it t,: ,i., 41 1,•• , ' L,
.80:fet Me Ella ehl• 0emnpathendtheism. the

rfade are now all known, aed ,Qtepgrese..
"I.l.saPit=lag OA it,„justly, end mper
miaow t y would &alter the tt of

t ttematisegotitirs. rr the, eisite 'of title cni the
past of Texas appears to Compels to 'he wall
feunded,in whisk' es ii peat, it. is .ilt the estope-
Macy ofConyers to offer heran indemnity for the

azVeral that Oahe. In,a cam like OW. for•
oil it, by, many, coppnt consideration!,iff th, int* a 'd' ataleibleadjastiritteh and Nilo-

diebo' Wlttlethent• the koiernmetiter the Untied'
Mates would he justified, in nay ephduelAn allow-
ing an indemnity to Tommioit natcaneweldeend
eatrevesapa, bM liar, libeled, anal awarded -in a
just *pith ofacconimodation.

I think no event would be hailed withWin; in-
tileaffliMilv the pimplier the Ilitheilltitei then
the istnieshie'sdleetment'of aplestioas ofdilhailty
which hate wont, Ihr et Mg thent; . agitated the
cetattMlansi sepapied„ se the exeletion of ;Wee
subjects the mid attention of Voiegnws.
,Palial-*lll irg*l.? f4mgfillankehal the tMolle

of my own relkitien en the meet Wettable 'Mode
ofrolitiedng the hiin'tidiri tplestlint, V shall, tier-
ertbelese, &genii*aeiptiewe hi any other Mode
whit:Mahe wisdom ofOssignisa may devise.
, ;Olkenconoteeites, I: yardneyettoviatiow, that
every spmedeniffien ,of hn twdoho.httermot An!"4'
fade the name*/ of a provetioa by eonstwee let
tke Waltman% or tliiii boundary, onottion, Wins
tint'pmeent 'MAIM be binned hi a Ater. The
seatimmmt et °their 'gateau*: ibtirtectel With the
woe selsjeeti *Wilt the.mine perind, is greedy
mite desired' hutthe, adiusanent el. the' wows
to me mite in the Neer' degree Anspertant. 4 irgs

it,Or, ',lan . such an adjalarnant, WO Inky Well
hope Omit will MOW lk return of harmony"
ROWS') ' 'an inerenied attachtitent to the U-
nion,and the general satidaction of the enentry.

MILLARD ruhumoßE.
Wadiastoes,,

. • -

~Atritovi son Ylsw,ryttoom.-.7.L The South
Ciridirta pipers are abusing Henry Clay
for caUing It su, riparian* for his Nash-
:,stille,-twitreenoe, a traitor. One of them
sliniliri:SOUth Carolina in this Shameful

tNif Mr. Unit • be a traitor, the caimans
'of Staub Carolina arc traitors au a man.—
thould.he meet. /frith a traitor's, doom. so
comtitlisautly and piously invoked fur, him

tlie,pettudolpatreow Henry Clay, .there
-will be Ithourands who would gladly share
his fate."

, NIA IDtNIC AND . TYXAS.—'l'he
Washington correspondent of the Phila-
delphia N. American says :

' liner irnsithationwith.his cabinet, the
President 'has determined upon the an-
swer lo be giveM to the letterof tiov. Hen,

11of Texas. la this answer the ground I.
taken thit'thern has been no such usurp-
tion CfEiecutive power as has been coin-

plained of; an4,llist Col. Munroe, in issu-
ing the calffur a State eon veuticiu;although
acting without any, orders or instruction's,
committed no violation ofright, as he was,,
clearly entitled to do what he hail dime, in
his individual capacity, when requested by
the people of the territory. President
Taylor's course is sustained in every reit-
'pect, so far as 'it has heen indicated. As!hip question ofMaintaining popsession was,
not mooted in Oui.Bell'a letter, no decis.
ion has been expressed ,regard to that
'Object."

A letter from. Washingtou to the N. Y.
Tribune says that Col. !toward reached
WaShitigion On, Friday night.' bringing
intellifeiteti that WOO voliinteers'had offer-
ed °ar services to Gar. Bell*, to march
agninst -New -Mexico. They were accept
editor wilt not otover until the GOvermild
nteeives an ansWer shim the Federal Gror
ertmuent, and the decision of the called
session of the Legislature.

TarLOlliS .111141111. ENNOllte.
Tip ottemoor,NiVost. mbioh out the
New*, or, 0it...72,10e1.11m014 .witoseen
by tthe.f2moodo• going ink) U.ve!Pc. ol with
her App st,. Jodi mask sna tfiring.mioute
guns. This tomo,almodsome,tribme from

Britioluvossol.
Tana Thotpettalit or Cresefortl, in their

Fpurth of,4ely ,Cpnvention,reisplved that
they would not aupport3. Porter licaveley
for SurtlYnr General., The regular now
inee aceata,to .he regularly ,repudiated
Tarim* attatinni,nr Mite. We, think
a miteh,better malt eciuhl have been found,
bot,then Prww,hky bas.thelopsaiontion, and
who will dare to slip from the party Oa-

MR. WISC. ANDI putt liat.t.ottri.—We
learn front the PenneThianiatt that. at Ean-
ciatee, On' Satoiday ' hint, Mr. John'
Wise,"the wrortant; attracted a iuterowd
to see his great hsfloon eittend,l6-Which
himielf,"his wife, arid children, 'his Water,
and 'cine a 'hie tfriendsf • had Sonata twits
for the voyage. Privioue, to the'hour of
ascension, niimbers were let up on trial
trigs into the air in the balfooti; which was
not then fully inflated, by Means of a cord
some five hundred teat long. Two doll
tars was' freely paid for these trips by each
passenger. A storm came up very and-`
denly about 3 o'clock, and Mr. Wise iris
anxious 'to leave in order to get a start of
the tempest. butwas resisted by his friends.
Shortly afterwards the wind became very
high, and before means could be taken to
prevent it, the the balloon was rent asund-
er, and the whole of the day's sport spoil-
ed. Pennsylvanian learns that the
intrepid royageur will make another at-
tempt in about two weeks from Saturdliy
last.

The attention of a little girl being cal-
led to a rose bush, on whose topmost stem
the oldestrose was fading, but below and
around which three beautiful crimson buds
were just unfolding their charms, she art.
!easily exclaimed to ' her brother—“ See,
Willie, the. litde buds hive Just awaken•
ed to kiss their motherbefore she dies."

MASSACHUSETTS CONGRESSIONAL ELEC.viron..—l'he Governor has ordered elec.
tious to take place in the first. second and
fourth Congressional districts of Massa.

husetts, on Monday, the 10th of August.

_Plfi l Trikkete_Wante,-----t-- . C ii-- ,E --

la" 7, Bs, 14t.
k, i ,e, ~

4Fkifat Et *ning, Aug,,9;, 1850.t11. - f ir ---- tr---0---.--W__lo 8 A _,
Onfiti LifiB.

• FOR CANAL coniusstotten,

SWUM* DITMG.6III, of Bucks county
TOM AVDITOIII 011MIllAtr, • •

ECIIMILY W. 1017031211,Union county.
TOR SURVICVOM 016NERALL.

Zbilatialta*liilag4*jtWilaohtik4;:

--Wilitl-COUNIY TIC -

. •.4sgESOSY. ,
• ,

. ctokiilB/10Nia... :
• Jacob driest. • •

Ammo% , •
„

Frederick di IlkoirriaiaLH
' titRRare • , ,•

Wichita" itarlier., •
DI4VIi,IOI, ATTORNRY,

Sillies a. it,oed. •
co vNtir sortvkitcin,

• Jacob Diehl.'
The Burellarri.—Airest..Reeevers

eir the Jewelry.•
On tiennday atoning hot. as individual coltiog

himself HiOMIT-Wiser% was wrested et DU*.
town. op issepicion of befog the potion `Oohed
robbed the shop or' Mr. Puss onthe night of
Thuriday Presiono. A rore*BW► writ;aunt&
mealy started to Gettysburg to 'births; elerse,nnd
Coning& birtsysi, witbssaistsnspcompd te
paired to Diihitutni to firestigste thS hunter,—
Upon their snivel, .horrent, Wessels badbn
*lisobargod by the ntogittene before «hoe

Nadal. UPOD the gnomic(wantof eoiderrse.-7
He was ietmedistrdy reonnoted by Oonstithie
Wearta, and beirig subeeseently brought, loth&
*berg, had a Amid hewn" biker Junco Den-
a am, on Tuesday last, whiff' lemeited in his being
committed to Priam to anise, tiso ohargeof Hor-
sier, it the CourtOf Quetta Pensions.

• WaneneS 'wee: hlangilalb ilfr. °Truer as.'a
stranger 'whit; had been seta* timed in his shop
on the day preceding the robbery, pricing jewel-
ry, &e., and whe kli on Tined*, Morning in the
stage for Petersburg. He is also identified by
wilr"" ffihlinit along the llowishilirood, who
mem rim on his recur■ bwanis Oattydborg on
On Thursday seeing, to within a few miles of
town, and Mao on, bid-.we}-bolt towards
Haniaborg on Priday morning. At leerew's ta.
vern, and Berektois teems, it is allege], the same
individual was detected in unsuccessful attempts
tosecure seesedi to the money-drawers in the bars ;

so that, whetherguilty or lot of the burglary with
which he statue charged, there can be but (Mkt
doubt of his villiany.

It may be proper to my that all the miming
Jeeielry was found in -stanefferinm woods( near
Larew's tavern ; but as the circumstances leading
to their discovery are somewhat insulted In mys-
tery, which will no daubs be fully probed by the
proper officers, we refrain front any mferentee to
them.

MIBIOIPM I
The bird has, tlesmil During the night ofocrremWedimmlay, Watoar pod from the Leek-up

at the Peordteuse, by ' g the steeple Which
confined hint to the Fl , ami then displacing the
iron here at the erindona litiftriently to allow Lim
to crawl through, with hielleirbis. The prisoner
took no clothing with him but'a Pali °rhino and
white twilled pants, o ahie and chip hat—no emu
air mat. lie is about 5Mt 8 inches high, light
frame, light eyes, tether tarp features, anibtlark
heir. Sting heavily' Mined, be cannot be far

bi asremoved from the neigh . `hood, unless; he had ac-
complices to give him istante in making the

iescape. SherifFICIIII/ offered a reward of
$5O for there luaptuao the. primmer. '

ACcident Onetipitline.
• On Wedireelty even g last, our town was rt-

tarifaby; the of 0 i t'arising ham the but:
Wing of quantity 'circa phine Iliiid, in one of the
twine iti the College 1 4 fling., ft seems that one
of the students, Mr Its 7ll digest, Km of Mr. Ps-

Iran Mee., of Frankli township, attempted the
dangerous experiment filling his lamp with
monphine from a gai vessel. while the hunp
Wsuf .linting,,and the, lama awmmunienting la
ttmditaid, the vessel up d, scattering the born.
ing fluid aver his peneeei and the Wafture in the
room. The tire war ipeedily extinguished, but
Whim Mr., Heck Min he teamed the upper
portion of his body emu, neck andfaee—-
vies an senendy burnt to leave hut filth, hope
of MI ins. Mr. taisenrit, a fellow•inu..
dent, Wital'isteit'ievretely reed on the hands and

...

arm'; ii itrn ..e1,4relieve1 S , piing to reliethe un-

fortunate entliwer. A r fearful wanting of
the iiangerinisingfmmi a careless unto( this in-
flammable Ilaidl

Itl"The More' ofM*ht. 1.4 Lt.* Ind Rohl, in
New delmi,Wei **into on the night et the
Illituit: The villian,ltiwever, succeeded in get-

-11„,ling possession of hot small amount of change
which hadbeep left in droners.

EirThe .Coevikee, does not seats to be very
well elithelled doings ofthe recent Whig
County Ceneentioii, sill thinks the nominations
"not At to have been rite it Is a pity, indeed,
that the 'Whip of the ietwity do'net pay more et-
'swipe to the withes•ef the Leeehteo kethes in
the Borough. tinder •*sit psefet4esces before
placing candidates, ialeetetnetion furthe eettetr
taws. Bet, *eh the "Corepikr7 should met
take the matter go.WA,beastsbabr se !Us itbsseigh
lewlett",Woe to tie biletried with thepereptive
at sottliter antalawing carets the cis.
twee. of oini`pl y At aB vide the dile-
dinaticie elate vetweepeeitiies' of the V,Viiig petty
to iettitilt Ole Wisitei 10 the Ltieefixef."htribilAhteam" should n4;t 1,14.4*!!so much "114r, ''P#
t. en a'cllttewhdgiel Mfrir to the Wb cr eed; 4?
'9llO Wh4P are *RI!!! cling reeewhet iettette•
dowdy—that wield' ereiniete the tilliht•etAle
thought end actions *thou/ testae/ to diets**
(toot "leaders." of twy htlet•-ntech fees "creel;
dyed" hocoforp leaden" .

Meagre. Mellinger, Teak, Brent!,Reimer, 111fick,
and Hewitt, wiltno da66t feel theartiPees
obliged to the °Mewl/irk; itsftee e!Prflleildisintircsled eyevethji,, end appreciate rt 4.,,r4.
ingly.

rrWo observe by the Washington 'papers
that an interesting demonstration on tho part of
the children attached ,tio the Public Schools ,of
that city came ofon tso tat inst. More than two
thousand children of both sexes formed in pre
cession, with bionics, and music, and marched
to this Capital Geooda, to boar an addrpas
from Hon. J. R. Ceasstaa, and to witutaa the
presentation of Medalsby the President of the U•
States to the meritoriouspupils of the District and
Primary Schools. Among the medals thus a-
warded,we notice one to litst sir Sensualist, of
Primary School, No. 1, in the third district,son of
11..1. Schreiner, mostly of this place.

Defeat or the Compromise Hill--
Mr. CisEolipisunlow.00/11e40fee ing.His Jefeat of the Clowprouillefill, an in tin dhcoesion inner in the

Senals on the ea ' uthichk4ll to the brit of
the Hifi, nab ' ofwhiolvilli. Cr.av Chairedtieupon)lfr Psan'as #larlimel,ktheresPaflai:itY1ofbeniu ro+aail tlisiaintirktreaalig a"
menament whici,lt Wig known, would 'alienate
the votes of several friends of the Bill. Mr. Clay
also spoke feelingly .and eloquently upon the et
forts he bad made in secure a pecifkadon ofMe
country. by preparing a scheme of adjustment,
which,he beliemd,well calculated to settle homer

, thelilaite4 difctilen.l, litilWeing this to be the
best if not the only scheme list would secure an
earliadjesuiteet`ritthistitiliticelilinatilisifrinied
itsfidalitioa erlthWeldhearnestness. Having fail.
ei in hiselfelian he Wile Meet: Only' 'eo pilaw in
the lead of other filmdom and should cordially
Isupport any rtimamares be balloted calculated to do
his country, good.

In entwine; to the thrones of 41isention" ea d
1“OItriP,WIII" whir& were hemming necommato,, •

rem hi the atoaths of lino, Senators, thegreat.
Ounce at, nervously istequentiand thustips*:
ca' the Sentimerthrof his 'patriotic Mout t• '

, tat*, AC'Prettithint,Pound hem idniy
Place meaningto be unsWed,bY any threats,
whether they conti'frdur indiViddals. tit'
frilra Stater. I,thouldileplotii as Much ea'auy, ,Man ever did ''or`efin dd,' that'arMs,should be raised when the general author-
ity of this Union, eiiher"by individuate or
by a State, lliit; after' ell that has ocenr-red, if any one Stale, or a portion of any
State, choose to plate , theorist:dyes in mill-
tory array the Government of the
Union, I inn't,or trying the strength Of the
Govenutient, or the Union."'[Loud aP-plause in the gallery, which web promptly
suppreseed by the Chair.] I'am for tio,curtaining whether .we 'hive a Government
or hot —practical,elScienticaPableof Math-mining its authority end 'ol upholding thepowers and interests which belong to the
Government. Nor?,iir, am Ito be alarm-
etl or dissuaded by any such cause as inti-
mations of spillingor blood. Ifblood is
to' be %Olt, by whose faith, is it to be'spilt,
Upon the supposition I have'jutit made t
By those,sir,who have endeavored to raise
the standard of disunion, and attempt to .
prostrate this Government. And, Sir,
when that in done, so king as it pleasett
God to give me a yoke to express'my sen-
timents, or tin arm to raise, weak add fee-
ble'though it be, that voice and that erns
will be on the side of the country, in the
support of ihe general authority and the
maintainance of the general powers or theGovernment. [Greet applause in the gal-
leries.]

Mr. President, I have done all, and I
am still willing to do all that is in the pow-
er of man to do to accommodate the differ-
ences of the country. Sir, I have not
been attached to any given mode of set-
tling die troubles and restoring content-
ment to the country. I was willing to takethese measures together unitedly, and I
am willing to see them pass separately and
distinctly. I hope that they may be pas-
sed without the odious proviso which has
created such a sensation in sonic parts of
the Uniiin. But, whether they are passed
or riot, if resistance is attempted by any
State, or the people of any State, I shall
lilt my voice, my heart, and my arm in
support of tbe common authority of the
Government of my country.

rO•On Monday last, Ma. Pasties introduced
■ bill into the Senate, proposing to mettle the Tetr-
as Innindary didieulty. by limiting tier boundary
on the north to 36° 30' north latitude ; themee
westward to longitude 103° ; thence south to lat-
itude 32° ; thence on sold Parallel of 32° to the
Rio Grande ; and thence along said river to the
Gulf--Texas to receive *10,000,000.

rr.Mr. CLA W has left Washington for Newport,
to recruit his health. In leasing through Phila-
delphia and New York, he was warmly received.

Ilir* Mr. lister lam declined the appointment of
Secretary of War in President Fillmore's Cabinet,
owing to reasons of a persona! character.

Texsus and New4Mlexlco--Itisport-
.14110( !Menage.

On 'Tuesday, pr esident Fitisione transmitted
to Congress en important message on the subject
of the threatened Invasion of New Mexieo by the
State of Tease. The message will be found in
Ml in another column, and Will be read' with M-
.

Wrest. President nauseam endorses the joky
of Gen. Tarim" onthis subject, as far as that psi.
icy was &valved, and. distinctly gives Congress
to understand that in are Tessa andante to take
possession array portion ofltiew Mexico,be will
regent it bin duty to reties enehr attempt, if needs
be, with the military power of the government.—
At the same time, a rettlement of the'bOundary
question by Cotigreat is stumpy urged.

Accompanying the melange weir * letter hem
Gov. Batt, of Texas, to the President. demanding
to know whether the proceedingsofCol. Munroe,
the military , Governor of New Mexico, were ap-
proved by the General Government, and also a

letter from Mr. WRIBITIII in reply to flow. non.
in which,the pavilion and intentions of the Gov-
ernment ere ably and cleanly set forth.

The position assumed by the. Administration
mete with the affront!of tha moderate ofall per.
the, but le denounced by the distanionhes ofthe
&Mai.

THE CADINaT.--The vacancies 'in theCab-
inet occasioned by the declination of Moore.
Pesaro and arras hr.net yet lowafilled.Menry
a• Odle n41404197' R. Gin* ,14 04nPuri.
are spoken offar the DepodaneotAf the Interior
essk Mr, Conrad, of Lonisiono. end col., Jones
and Mr. Gentry, of •Teeneemec and Mr-&AO-
tly, ofMorphia& fee the War ,Deputinenk i •

j374i.V0"hive DO 14i0f1111(01 the tieCildl. io Mii•
eogri,berrood.!lcity of !It? Loo s odor* *a-
go? W ticko, 10d ,f 9 to ,eleord. Dodo.(Whii) .4,1%*00 to hs0404 to Cogieffi, ifi
OW

01.7'hielsititett tatrofinififiketion has remilltdd
fn the ekctif of Fri., dwAckoofirIpf Ili.' lOtididate, sr,teiv pro

Tatiableh.
The Supreme Court, at iti Itildseashier, decide%

thettrek frieh take' coiritti,! that
utrdgt the Ait ofApril 22, 124201211Viiiiistetet-
Shit andrequired to tike otie'lieenaT, 414 ft
is the duty of Mercantile Appritiscia to !elm!
them with other dealers.

re We understand that Judge HS,ACEsor Chem-
bersburg, will preside daring a portion ofthe term
of the approachting Angtiat Cotirt,to** such cues
BS Judge Dumas may have been Costumed in
prior to his taking hie scat on ilue,huneh.
rjr The lines by "I.••;' am neceesarily de.

dined under the rule which consign to s similar
fate an anonymous communkations.

The Wheat crop of Fairfield county;
Ohio, will renal nearly 1,000,000 bushels
this year, leaving a surplus of 600,000 o.
ver what will be consumed in tho country.

Support yogic County raperg•
e gnu the nonenad meth, . phe irk a

utp)r of the Deily I: a'• le
, -u the whkh Whir In the j'ai a •in,

nor ttlio, supporting the Ma . liit city
the expense of am ,s,--i * '519at

inifia me of the very best ' , .
lifikk and In annliW€Ltri v • w toI.

our friends in this county, ere matt cheerfully
and cordially commend the Nora itself to their
&womb's notice. After haring subscribed for the
.13tar," &mud your mimes to the publishers of
the uNews." Try it for six months or a year,
and you will never regret the outlay :

t.We have a few words," says the News, "to
say, 911,1! otabieett in whichos the publishers ofa
newspaper, we maybe supposed to be somr;Vr at

'intetetteart and, gelmiAllinklottredethrlntwill&
ofsuch obvious truth, that. their propriety will at Ionce be ednaitted, ,Wo asievbsibieduty ofWhigs
in town and country to supped their party press.
And by eupport'Wo do hoeusesn't YeluctentHalf-
way support; but each at le dateidedend effective
—ouch as tells' upon dietitian,' end *ninth It'
u nupon the' eotionity. . .

i To' edmmenee ' front • ' lathe, teeny. 'Of ' our
Whigcooetry papers do drltreorisehalf the 'iop•
port from the people in the,;muties, wherethoyam: published. which they need anddesele. We
len ,ailyecate , their claims, teitbottt say feeling of
rixtdry.as our obeerretion has aught yie Ova the.
more people reed the more they wish to. Could
wo at ormo"deuble the subscription to all the
Whig country ppm in ,the State we doubt net
that ourown country circulation would bedoubled,

The party in everyeonuty must, dr aught to
have a hail paper; and he irupPort inert he lino
the neighbor hodl. It they not bb able to giver ha
great an *Menai oc reading Matter is the city
weieklies but the paper' need dot on thiat •mount
be less interesting. If it prove* to, it is the hush
ofthe Oita.. There are plenty of focal item, 1which have a peculiar local interest, to make any
country paper read, 54 editor attend to bis bles
mess anal takes pains to make his papas toefatic--
But he mewls the encouragement, the support and
sympathy of thous who think and set with ,biab
If hecanines have this from those who thisik as
be does, who feel intimated in the 'salvationism,'
of the rams prirrhpke, and the edema of men
adeoesting those prittelples, he ten hardly risk or
expect the aid of those who bold the ipporlai
views. , Yet there are men in every ecninty in the
State Who pretend to fiel a great interest in their
party, and whri even sometimes ask partyr favors,
who do not take their county paper. This is wet
Mr 'buy to build pp soy party or ?newt roared
politinsl doctrines."
rr The nomination of Mr.QNxax■ as our can-

didate for Congress has drawn from the Whigpreas of thr4trite a general expression of approval
and congratulation, of which the following from
the last Lancaster Union may be taken as a saw-

Pk
"We are glad to see Mr. SPIVIER placed

ih nomination for Congresseand trust thatthe Whigs of Adieu and .York counties
will see that be is elected. The Statecontains no better Whig titan he, and his
eminent abilities and large acquirements.
his experience and aptitude for public of

will render his election to Congress
an acquisition to the Whig cause and ex-
ert a beneficial influence upon national af-
fairs,"

far The toil &pudica'', referring kr am pm.
eroding* of our t;oinrenlion, rinmork*:

write ticket is in every• regime, en ex-
cellent one, and will, of course. be trium-
phantly elected. With Mr. &airman. the
nominee for Cimgrese. we ore especially
well pleased, beranse "tre know him."
Our friends in York comity have every
reason to be proud of their candidate. and
we think we can safely promise our friends
of Adams that the unconquerable Whigs
of Old Democratic York will do their
whole duty in the premises.

We are glad to set by the "Star," that
the best feeling exists among the friends of
Dr. MIILLINO6II, who was Mr. SaITRKR'S
competitor for the nomination. So it
ought to be, and the 1)octor may rest as-
cured that his patriotism is properly ap-
preciated here."

CAN IT HE POSSIBLK !—Tlie.Fllair Coun-
ty Whig ■cater that the Whigs of that
county have placed in nomination-. for a
profitable office, a man who refuses to take
the Wnig.papor of that county. Ale Aloes
not deserve the nomination, -and-it- would
serve him right if he was defeated. A
Whig who refuses to support his county
paper. should not receive the rapport of
that paper for any office. Them's our
sentiments!—Exchange.

And our too. The mm who is unwilling to
contribute to the advancement of Whig principles
by sustaining Whig Jeurneht, deserves nothing We
rebuke et the handset the Whig pony, end should
receive that end "nothing Am"

lIXThe Blair County Whig copies en article
in favor of the temporal ofCol. Snowden, Trews-
tor of the Philadelphia Mint, end appends to it
the following toreatits:

"It is to be hoped they will still go.fur-
they, and remove not only him, but every
',worm° holding power or plare under
the Adnfinistration. The country demigods
it—the Whig party and her patriotic and
deserving friends call loudly for changte,
and We hope their wishes will be obeyed.
The bitter denunciationsof our oppommoi,Who *re determined to break 'thorn. the
present Whig Administration, should be
sufficient idfincentent to turn !herd outWithrint mercy. Let n* have' a Whit goy.
ertintetitfront first 'to -hist, hind there will
be soils 'eticbursgernint toralli in order tosecure the triamplutif Whigprinciplel."

SMALL NOTE8.—.11 will be will for .lbe
Teem to beer inmine that AO 48th &ellen of
the new bulking law, pawed by the hiat %Oki*
two, rambles that, from end set the filet flay of
A,04! ne'l!,'!i•gbil(fif br !;yrilii for 4q[.Re on

Pgl44.og,bod,YFisrigit*, tist4A 4 PIM cod
iPloo of *Nto ,floPOotilltilOto littlq Ps 4 101.1n. •

,easing only toe Mier ionise, OA* Slate Undo!
a bony penalty— ~• 1 ...n

,

. 4;64, umolkirell Ole 1,7° 011.744011401 141SelgP I:*1!n40ir.0°4".

h,vlo ihFe OirFe4 t6}! Of.fnnlotatwielk, Hamilton and Reeding
, beve tven

assigned, Mt.,,Elt.tast; sod, Skidoos, letountrpleasant,and Cinema'', to !Mx. Mum* c,The
Marshal. ilwriarestirst, work..,

"FrorOlk county we here encommilledsi-ees. flieddi there, we believe, concede thenotellesboif to Ailsinic, and will, of tonne, iittify
the'nomfination of Mr. SWrela,' tied battle wittily'
In securing his eleetioo,"--Ortlyabrow

orofcount we will ! Mr. Raman deserves
the very beat of his party; and indeed ofthe whole.people. Ho Is an able, eloquent and never•tiring
advocate ofthe Interest/1 of the 'country, and can-
not help but be a favorite. In hint this Congrea-
piens! District will have a Representative of whom
■ny people might be, proud. "Rattle with you in
securing his election"--Indad wit we ~--You
403 y well ray that, brother Star.— Yolk /Nis

SNEAKING I'REANON.,

ftifcI ..

x o.lhern‘ferr.lictin illliancenrith
~. d penal t,'l of the Philadelphia N. A: '

- ri non el,in that paper tif Tuesday,
t . Hewitt revelation ss to an attempt-

et wet of treason, by one of those Patiiin-,
hi jeittleinenlas yet unknown) of the
Southern disunion school, who aro a trir-
ing so hard to .ruin Omega! VCl 5 ;1114 ,ren-
der the name of freedom ridiculous. ,As
the North American says : olt only needs
the idea of an alb:mkt:100 314#4.10A0 116-

plate the absurdity and iniquity of the
' igiiWere teliiiiiiiira — Siiti IhelT Tter=C:
fliti dietinierliste are only tit' do be Mexi-

leani,"+, tile •ailtivringlel tit“ tifoltert4-,dent's narrative:
'What 'riihi iibaut terelati iii'capable of

official verificati,o,n, if tha pr9pctr,, memo+.aro taken. I leaffi,,e,won,,flui, must . direct
and undoubted ifutbolity,that a gentleman,'represented to occupy,* Tiosititivi -of high
',influence and ehariseter hi 'the'SotiliV"v is 1.
ted Mexico in April Irist,;''liatogry „i and
submitted a mintlibile,.o4l.lo, a4api• of a
Southern confederacy. of which that city
was proposed Ai the cameI, 4 a birdies of
inducing the eo-0103.641 1. 'AA, ,Miiii,P.—
This project was submitted tO,abe. ,Mexi-
can Cabinet by Mr. Imounaa., the Millis.

' ter of Foreign. Affairs, and was •ad by
him at a meeting which iitirrakila y.' fol-ic'lowed, when a discussion cifgreat . merest
and excitement occurred. ' The proposi-
tion was declined; and -the bittern-try start-
ed for Califernii.' ' Mr.:Nile,flitrritishMinister, was ,cognisatit ofeiltherP9ecd-ings, and was consulted throughout,

• ,I am restrained, by. proper ;and ,pru -

(1en nal considerations affeeinig 'Others,
from exposing the manneroral .the influen-
ces by which the scheme was rejected in
the Mexican cabinet; bet if bknigfit to
light, they would reflect the highest

on the parties concerned. r ie day
may come when afull ptiblieation May be
attended with less danger. I.have, felt it
duo to the country that this infamous ,pur-
pose should be understood.. in Puler that
the designs of reckless demagoguery. who
are now preaching disunion,' Should be
properly appreciated, and _oohed 'with
that storm of execration which Such treas-
on deserves. i have antoriressian .to be-
leive that the late President of the United
States was,apprixed of this movement, and
had exercised his usual sagacity in count-
eracting any unfortunate consequences."

A RP:VEREND OP.NTLEMAN Titount.E.
—The Boston Trumpet, the organ of 'the
liniversnlists, says that the pastor of thO
First Universalist Society in Lynn, the
Rev. Darwin Mon, has resigned all EIVO:
nection and fellowship with the denomi;
nation Of which he was memlier, in chn-
sequenee of derrlopinentis' tending to int-
plicate him'in vi very unfortunate tratiteie
tion ; thetemptatien under whit+ lie has
fallen, says the Trumpet, and' the t•
which he is said to have tominitted, 'are
described in Prov. •ii, It is a
statute offence. It is a very melancholy
case, and has !created the greatest exditt-
meat in Lynr.

A SINGULAR Sthewm.—The St. Louis
hitelligencer states that a German recent-
ly committed suicide ita.that eityhy "hoot-
ing himself with. troler 1 In the dity'ho
had bought the pistol, and at eight o'clock
at night. while in his brother's room. be
took an ordinary charge of powder, which
he poured into the pistol, Dinning a wad.
down after it. Then nearly Idling the bar-
rel with water, lie secured it. firmly with .1

second wail, after which he handed *l tie
his brother, with a request that he would
give it to some person to whom it was
due, and rushed into Ida own room. At one
report of the pistol his brother followed
him, end found the unfortenate men lying
on the floor whh his upper lip, the upper
part of hie face, and nearly- half of theakoll
blown away. The °dial of the pistol's
.contents was waist terrible.

COUNTFREICITS ON Tlll YORK 134K.—
The Norristown Register of the 30th ult..says that three men named Joseph Wei",-
ward, John Royer,, and Robert *Cary.
were lodged.in jail at that place on kol.-day last, charged with timothy, counterfeit
note.. The notes were of tint ilimendina-
tion of and piirported to he.of the York

•Bonk in this State. 'fury may easily be
detected by observing that the words"THE. :YORK BANK" are placed in a
semicircle over, the vignette. Those at
all familiar with she genuine notesvare.netlikely to be deceived by the eounterlinta.

COMPLIIIIKNT TO GEN. Soo rr.:-Alte
„

,S. Semite on Tuesday adopted,artesolutiintoffered by Mr. bletnens, inetripeOng theConsinitte on Military Affairs et, etTotifreinto the exPedieney of conferring the Bre-
vet ,rank of Licut. General Upon MalesGeneral 'Winfield Scott, for his eutincoiservices.

An ingenious Yankee down east.fialitt-
vented a machine for milking cows.. :•Tfte
editorof the Maims Ihroser, had tried it.
•and says it entpties the udder Very l'reely
and easily, at the rate of about•a quart per
Minute;

11011iitto„PennOnco---h a.4141Perabee.economy to qtrqw manure out, into thp,

Wie,weeefet.itOff Waglittl
-

„

e.441!their,;PY*MOwindows,windows,to protect their tnanurtic lumpe.
This is a good improvement, buta manure

trellis': labetter.•. •• ;; .; ;;1 . J.,, I e'd
• . ; ;, t f. 4

,MUCK? K 111,140 lIV LIOUTISIMPeor.Thn,Pflpherg .finserican • mates dud 0 Mr.thai,ple,. of rine townahip. Alloghttureeen-
ty. had dualyntegt,shoop,killed en, Xittata-
day catmint last :by -lighteing.‘, Wheywereecenieg up the, lane, and /lopped un-
der'law eUattlet,which MU; utritbkw.illittbut two out of the flock wore savetkotrout
the violence of the eleetrjp shook—thjrty
twci WilAtirf6drkfhieetEl .t

ntiil<ll
'I Nair Pattanlll.6-Lit patanit thaiwhitily
Win liken oats•for inakings
Think of that, wnaltstrivotneni' ,t salter
libt wease4iints !wash iliahacw'Thu* of
ilist,lazygirla,*ho'fear to SOH MitWinds

ISith tha Another kit* int-
froventhat In !Owing maehines:,' .Ithivik
itif that: laaiea. No patent has Iretawratt•
eil •fin; spinning ittreet yarn. ThitlK''of
that, gossips.

, The Now, Ilampshire has

tat adjourned, having chart4rett,six.,nor
anka, and granted an increase or.epow

to two old *nee. That's ilia way (WI 1).
coroeos put down bankol

CHOLERA AT TIIE W EST.--The chplera
is still prevailing to a considerable anent
along the western rivers, but is :WHAM%

milder type. In Pittsburg Seri:6lll4AM*
occurred on Friday last.

ET:=IE=MIII

Rionie or ..._1614 mute Wolv.m.—Judge
King. of Philitialphis, has 'recent!), deci-
ded that ceder the acid Almond:4r of the

1 Ith April. IsB*, in ,relation tit ,the rights
of husbands over the property of, their
wives, the, husband of a wife,. Mho
the ownerfiscal eittale ut . her', own.
has no interest whatever in'smith ,ostele—••
that he cannot either sell. /co" .vllllllll4
or in my way encumberit withent' her

renitent first had in the manner legally
Pointed itut, antl,dtp 1110 000 Intermit he

has in such estate. ifit eenlie calledan
interest. is his expettient right therein for
life, in the sirens of the wife dying Wes.
tato sham) thertettf--that this expectancy

deprnds uktt illicit% intestacy, because she
can, Eby ,'44oolutely dispose of it with-
nea',gado the husband. This is the
litet.deeision thbt has been made under the

.new Hoe and II hut an enforcement of the
principle or the law of 1848, as recently
decided by the Snpreme Court of Penn-
syjaarAa,their late Session at liar-
stetter* Thus it appears by the decision
referred to that a wile, has Out only abso-
lute centrril •over all tier property real.
persnitithend Mixed while living. but she
has idse the right' to dispose of it as she
pleases by will, before her death, without
regard to her husband.

•MOVEMIENTS Or POLITICIANII.--ilon.
James Buchanan, Judge Black, ex-Senator
Cameron, and other high dignatarieeof the
democracy, n'e'at Bedford Springs, cau-
cusing and laying their plane for the next
political campaign. Mr. Buchanan sighs
for the next Presidency, Judge Black
must be Governor. and Mr. Cameron
looks toward' the situation now held by
Dr. Riu'rgdoh' in the Senate. Meanwhile
some of the democratic papers arc, trying
to head of the efforts of these gentlemen
for power and place, by declaring their
first lover for other well tried and devoted
champions el thecause.

rEIIIIIIBLIt Ern:Ml Of LIORTPOSIO.-••••
Thee Person, Killed.—The Philadelphia

.

News slaw that during a thunder storm
which passed over Village Green, near
Chester,' on Saturday last, a house was
strtrek with lightning, in which were as-
sembled at the time for the purpose of at-
tending a vent*, about a hundred per-
sons. The house was. shattered almost
to pieces, and every one in it prostrated
upon the floor, and sad to say, the follow-
persons instantly killed : Nathan Dutton
and his mother Mrs. Dutton, and Richard
P. Slaughter. N. persim named Mcltee
was severely injured, his clothes being all
torn into shreds, We believe that no one
else was seriously hurt, although the stun-
ning effects of the electric fluid were felt
fur a long time.

The Philadelphia Inquirer states also
that George Rumbarger, a farmer residing
a short distance from Warrior mark, in
Huntingdon county, Pa., and his wife,
were killed by lightning on Sunday week.

TIIIK HARVEST Orca.—The harvest is
over—the, prospect of Michigan for a full
treasury front her late golden fields, placed
beyond a peradventure. The surplus

-wheat from this State will, in the opinion
of experienced Farmers and millers, double
that of any ',recoiling year. This may
.veem extravagant; but not a few men
whose judgment is deemed valuable, ex-
picas that opinion. ' The quality of the
berry* in general, excellent; and the
dour will also be large in proportion._
'Dorn has recuperated wonderfu!ly within
thirty days, and now bids fair to yield
handsomely. The fears which were pro-
dueled by the drouth of May and the early
part 'of June, have thus been happily dis-
sipated.—lletroil .9dvertiyer, Jnly

Matte or Cox. Jscon Joszes.—Com.
Jacob Jones died in Philadelphia on Sat-
urday last, after a lingering illness. He
stood needy at the heath of the list of post-
captains, two names Ccinis. Baron and
Stewart) lardy taking precedence. Capt.
Jones was a native of Delaware, and died
in hie S3d4 Ito was one of the number
who in the year 1812 contributed to es-
tablish the naval renown oh our country.
lle fouglitin fist Wasp one of the blood-
iest naval battles in our history, and ea pui r-
cil in 45 minutes the British brig of war
Frolic of superior force, and under eir-
riiiiiiitiinces highly unfavorable to success.
For this action the States of Delaware.
Massachusetts, and New York, each voted
him a sword in commemoration of Ilia
gallantry, which iii in no whin impaired
by the subsequent capture of both the
Wasp and the Frolic, when iu a Crippled
condition, by a British 74. Com. Jones
was. but recently. Governor of the Naval
Asylum, on the Schuylkill, of the com-
mand of *hie' he had beets relieved pre-
vious to his'death.

THIS CONCIRRATIOR OF MR. VORWth.—
The opposition papers state that Mr: Cor-
win's confirmatiou, as Secretary of the
Treasury. was warmly opposed by South-
ern Senators, and that a 'vote or two more
would have rejected him. Such is not
the ou An intelligent Was hingtbncor-
reapoitdent Steles dist Mr. C. WH con-
firmed olisiiiintiUsly,lihe all his colleagues,
without theformality of calling the yeas
and nays.

111211$0 A Maar`a Teams Orr.—Two
blank men, called Georg! &fox and Bill
Mlles, were eh gaged in an Wiry, :onThlitioday, il; the Fildi ward. New York.
1194 ii'lkill, hall/ IRA i got to 'blows ; a
cheek ensued. mu itattus solved :Miles 'by
the throatand iihotikethistongob'out, and

AI'goblin 'ltwith MI teeth ihit'it titr near the
%wok Iplits4litarditi negt*Pa;Ogee,lot thit' poor relloili 'doubt orkty make
0 , igultah lig .mom when attempting to
speak*i iThr. articulation of, words, was
entirslyAonen ; :
'1 Garr;,,.llltraOs? ,ilasnurrtoin—dara Alex

,,hid quite ' ew.iieposieig .teceptien et New
York eh Feidk.petied?.' Speedhei were
TiddlNY' itle *lnf' ,OO, lgortre Ind
riPlif ooo'‘o,Voq.l lln 00anin,b. The:10143* Mit OP,Aililt2ll4 b4ilgtl him ,se.the

• early,ehaespieriof •freedom in EL Mottles
...Al the/bold arelleeriele advedele ig S.

E ),~kiietieriii iiplepeederueri r'aislitiirdish.eltrecoldkillid ektiOlittiO 1 -411, OA ern.

Pfltip@CI"! ,9 1., Or,~ ilibttrator, Eli.
Aof l fakril VIA almiiitpiths Repub-

. lie enesuela—iepriee•,Prolident koU tbitt

'•a•r '

üblio--and the thin-frined efrefill lith..
,Iliti I iOssLittierivrarde mOunted ona 44 'dliat,l4#447. • -'andUrgP

!),90,4E0., u thee,.•1 rd t enes
proceeded to the Astir" House. This

Nreeihrio .receive the daimons st Alto
r City.; eL...., ~,,, , 1 •,, f ' i ,

Wifx""rPoThl6auviciu.....f h..fuilowing
.vidaplosioftitelp for akgent hasr eitiot WV& authority'rnGiVitw pa:jolt'WO ittett aptionfull pi,3lpoC

Ale. lit,!tor,*Plitt hot ~wattit.tvy;T )•
p-

:.s4aeougo, ia said IQ act pr omPlitkv::4l!ti•MOAK aid brings up a vary ulfeWil 'mat.
ter,' which adhere* loku glue.

The Locusts in Mohitiouth county ap-
pear to be 'cresting edtfaldenible excite-

'melt among the farmers- The 'thighs
tpwOricordi says they have already bow-,
'in ciiisa their ravages on the Ittreattles ;

the 'tririgit in many instances look as'bitiough
' they had been nipped by an early. frOjit--•-•
Fears lire entertained that they, will ex-
tend their ravages .tp, the peach, orcharda;
which, if realised, will be of serisOi con-
seckuenee. The sting is siiiittp be, dead-
ly one, and on Monday's'bay, *0142
years, was stung by a locrilats'alsd died in
a few hours afterward.,..-*Newsork 4,11-

•The Cuban expedition,it is matted on
goal authohity by the Picayune, was fur-
nished with antis from the Mississippi
State Arsenal as well as froot .that of Lou-
isiana. The Mississippiim ileac.; the
charge, but the Picayune repeats that arms
were taken, from Jackson and carried to
Now Orleans under charge of an officer
of the Cuban Invaders.

MiLutuo Mscutriu.—The Bosun Ad-
vertiser states that Guile Percha Patent
Milkers are now being used by the farmers
of Long Island, u a substitute for the hu-
man manipulators, and are said to surpass
any thing ofmodern invention. This sim-
ple instrunieitt is laxity applied.tri the teat
of the sow, without pain or injury to the
animal. and causes the milk to flow in a
steady stream until all is drawn from the
udder, _ _ _

The crops throughout the western coun-
ties of Pennsylvania aro nearly all housed
and are much heavier thlin usual.

HICWAItE Or birosiewm.—The greater
the value of any discovery, the higher it
is held in the esteem of the public, and so
much in proportkin is that pubjAliable to
be imposed upon by the spun6mi imita-
tions of ignorant, designing and dishonest
men, who, like the drone in the hive,
have neither the ability nor inclination to

think or provide for themselves, butthrive
and• luxuriate upon the earnings of the de.
serving.

The extraordinary success attending
the use of this medicine in deseasos of she
lungs. and the many singular cures it has
effected: have naturally attracted the at-
tention of many physicians, as well as
the whole fraternity of quacks—and caus-
ed unprincipled counterfeiters and imita.
tors to palm offspurious mixtures, of aim.
ilar name and appearance, as the genuine
Balsam. Some are called "Syrup of Wild
Cherry and Tar," "Cherry Syrup."—
"Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry,"—
"Wild Cherry Comtrey," and sundry oth-
er compounds : to which they attach a
long string of "puffs." But of such nos-
trums we know nothing. It is ;natives
Balsam of Mid Cherry alone that per.
forms the cures. Let them not deceive
you.

Ir'None genuine unless signed by I.
Burrs. on the wrapper. For sale by S. H
BUEIILER, Druggist, Gettysburg.

SPECIALLY TO MOTHERG.The costive-
ness and the sickness of stomach which
often prevail at a certain interesting period,
are greatly relieied, and ultimately cured,
by the use of Drandreth's Pills, which
should be used onceor twice a week during
the wnole time. They insure an easy and
safe time, and, what is the wish of every
mother, they secure a healthy and good
tempered child.

It is a remarkable fact, that those ladies
who have been in the habit of using Bran-
dreth's Pills, have ultimately become so
healthy, and the habit of the system so
changed, that no sickness of stomach or
other unpleasant symptom, has prevailed
more during the interesting period than at
other times. Dr. Brandroth has it in his
power to give personal reference to estab-
lish this proof of the wonderful powers of
the Brandreth Pill.

In cases of debility, weakness. wastings,
decline orconsumption approaching, it will
be necessary to comnteuce with small do-
ses. Begin with one pill on going to bed
next night two pills I do this alternately
fur three or four days, nr longer t if no al-
teration takes place, then increase a pill
each night until 5 or NIX pills are used, then
decrease by one pill down to one pill.—
.`;,"liould any feverish symptoms arise, then
take strong doses until the fever is abated.
When this is done, the patient may drop
down to such doses as their own judgment
shall determine ; being careful to keep the
drain upon the impure humors ; as these
ore removed, so will be their advancement
to Sound health.

Ilirhe Brandrotb Tills am sold for 25 cents
per bolt at Dr.B. Brandreth'r Dsintipal Office ,14
Broadway N. York; ettp by the fullowpg duly
"'thorned Agents ;..4ohn M. Stevenson. Get-
tysburg; Holtzlntrer & Ferree, Petentntre; A-
braham King, llunterstows; A.M'Farlane,
bottetown; 1). 14. C. White, Hampton; Sneer.
Inger & Co.. Littleatown Mary Demean, Cash-
toivn ; Cleo. W. dr, H. D. Beggy,Yitirfiele ; D.
J,H.Aulabaugh, Best Berlin; David Neweont-
ettNethaniesville; Sein' lOhirk,Hasovst.

Only NI, isso,—ent

istitringokis ntiknorier.

I,llli II 11Atilt ilthilt Ar WRDWRIIIIAT:
,r olunp---wimil dr ntlivoird Odor di

45 55. dlly Mills litild at 88 50. 1:101n meal
i a $259% Rye door 004,
01!AIN.-tiditply el tit kloda tff likht,O-

ats : rgif *hot_ $1 14a $1 18 ; and
white $1 15 asl 25. Whits Cem 65 a46 eta.
yellow 46. Data 411 413. 'Rtb I 68. •

CATTLE.—Priapa estridfrOm 0.54 14 1.1
48 the beef,equal to ;OM (us 1145, 5,51 swab,"e 15550Cr.*

0013.-45eles of live heti it $0..611 a $6lO
ckbt 1011 Ito:

.01i10.0"In Ilnhhibleti, on:,the:75th WL, by theRue. Mr,.
116 Kokes Ltyrt.e, M thimplaco, AO Mimi

MART J. Usarnnutiof 4341.00 U county, Md.
„On theAto 011., by Bey: J.. I. 340* lingn

Manses* nen iiid 1r... Itionso,,-tioth th u
Ai apind6o6; ehi tbdeedityweek, the lit'

104, by Rte., & Tnotin. H, C.Gmtrite, of
Ydut Sprinp, and Mho Ras nook d., daigittettof,

Rialby.E4. or
in ]fork, on*it maxim b3Alt tilt. Elm.

moron, !Items', Gusteaney oak ,Mien• Setts
:timin.SOW. 801/ 111) *AU. ""litY 1

,

•

DIED;
*tidy 170 i all:, sea Abe Tiro Pavers% liso

deightnt of lint hi.. Piinen
Kteles, aged t♦ months

On the 81st utt., Mesta Orrrztt. dattdliter'of
Mr. /alai-Coe, !god 10 trios. end II drys.

On Sditday last, at the residence of 1161'.F.
Frani''', in this bonstigh, alter a tong ithsts% Mimi.
'CARONI'S

• .1
rya undersigned tenders to the eithh

zone of Gettysburg atid vicinity his
most grateful acknowledgments for the
generous sympathy- manifested towards
him in connection with the recent robbery
of kip shop, and for )he efforts made to de.
tact the. thief and secure a recovery of the
stolen goods.

ALEXANDER FRAZER.,
Gettysburg, Aug. 9, 11030.

A WESTERN FARM.
CIOR SON or will .be sixchatiged for
r Real Estate - in this Borough or its
vicinity, a WELIAMPROYEB'

litta
In Washington county, Illinois.

p> -Apply to Dr. H. BANIiER,
Chataberaburg street, opposite lb . Post Oflibe,

Gettysburg,.Match SO, 1850i—ti

CONFECTIONS.
KIiLLER KURTZ

lIMAS just upetittl at variety df ehoied
CONFEC'eltiftS, eontilHoing tho

following cholas variotie• of French Can-
dies, to *it :

Volt fona,Stigrit Alizionda,lireaertlid Alintinda;
Presorted Mini;telly CAWS, linttdele,e Mel*
Comfits, dmt oho the fkillotiring titudium *San-
tis' : Crean!: Vesdlla,Mdrabousill,Bout
Mops. Mint Soo Chocolate /is, Mint in Twist,
Musa I¢ ' Jo., 4tiallpilik do. Naomi
do., dr..1,4 ierki -

with _the aly variattelp Coopdbri
'bandies 1 also (irditted kuts. Cream do.,
Pomokdoskileghals Walnaks, taller*, Al.
too:hide *lth' dhoieis Itailtioa; at 1 ovum
Per lb.:,Pottle; *t "15 .**Pta rig% Leahand basil 0414. ste2s dente 1. Mt ne, at,
31 cents t :Missies; &C. 4

April ,

: , X ft. 1.11.' 04.
War, tihdetalgtital, it the' teliditittioh or'

'rinteettais' friend', ofrers' hiwailliltas
a 'candidate ' thr 116'6610e of 'CiOUNTV
SURVEYOR, at the Mkt Odetion; had
Mepeetrully aolleho the autrOatea or hi*
fellOw 'citisane, ' 'cis Jido4 JAMIs rttristtf.t.

Vranklln tp., inly '

AUDITQF NOTICE.
. r , I

IC;i t Jadtior-41)6%0'4 lelOk die-
-3 " Within,* tba balance% Maiming in,
ill° itVille Wgill'ortn, Aditifiltera4
Abe'D ith its to 6fi Algid, MARY Massie,
degoit sill tbeet all par*" jeteressed
oat `lstVitti lilift :If Jirgialtnext, ,at

11 o'cloek,i A. M., at his office in the for
,oiigh or Gettysbhrg. '

JAMES G. REEtt,
/illy 28.-2 r Auditor.

STRAYED
FROMthe subscriber, on or about the

Bth inst., a WHITE COW, with
brown spots, the left horn stripped tilt
Any person haring knowledge of her
whereabouts,will please inform the under-
signed by mail or otherwise. Direct to
Littler town, Pa.

1..:1)WKRI) RIFFLE.
July 10.-3t*

artlele—.-for sale•
*t HAmEttstars. Also, No. 1

Mackerel, Scotch Herron'', Crackers of
various kinds, Cheese, &c.,

A. Variety
fir Sadtory, llama* and carriage

Mounting for sale at
JOHN FAIINESTOCK'S

Baltimore Advertisetnentm.

COS'ruLUJI ALI..
COR.OF, PRATT & CENTRE .14Arattr_

SPACE; CLOTHINU WAREHOUSE'.
HE Prtiprictor of the aluiye ostAbfllQt
itinnt would •rektpecthilly inform the'

citizens of linitimiire and vicinity;that hit
has received from Europe dinFALI; AND WINTER ,
ingather with a rich. assortment groadd
adapted to the coming season, etiretiistintbfSaiserAise French, (Myna* mul Nagfish

Cathy, Castor Braiera, Pifoli,and
Pelitot Coating.

A new article foe Otos:kits andlusineas
Cants. Also, n ,splendid isiortni'ent of
Treach'inut Rngliels 14:stingers* ,and

' • Iles-Skiers,

f the most das:tilde stylhs imported this
Basket. lOU VESTINGS—We have
and arc etilistantlY reeeiving new styles'.of
Vesting., consiatipg • of plain , pa d *glared
Silks and' Woolen Idvett, "pried and

striped Cashmeres, Silks, Satins and
l'edeneleta.'

of all shades and imlbrs. Our CUSTOM
WORK is rut and ins& ittlibe best tnan.lner--,- -atttl as.regarde stykr 'vita;workmank
Shirt is *ttiva,nted to ;Rite 4nOte satisfac-
tion, and greatly rednoedprigell; '

READY-MADE 01,01'111.$11,7Fer-
SORB ill want of Readrinatle A.:laths:4 ire
particblatly invited tti and CAonfliT'
our stock befttrt purcHasing elsewhere. as
we maanhudilteallqualltielpf FA/SWQN-
ABLE CIAO'I'HINO. And our assort-
moot of that astute is alt all times large,
which offerstd ptliellathrs a great Indite,-
trumi of pittcyritig an ankle tot 1:44.10
which cannot' be obtelned lii ' tlfn Apt
Clothing Estaldishlttebt in the

We have otr 'hand and Stli conthothtlirmannfaeturingGartneopt br 10,60, tatiety,
(ruin the heat' ill' the Most ar-proved` Styles. for Full mid Wittlet' Want;

coasriettso
Sun Sark and Pelitut

Of all cetera, qualities said shier*,(font 6266
4 50 4 76.5 50-and upwards.

BOYS' SACK d, OVERCtfATR.4
A. large assortment of Boys' Seekqund
Overcoats,20per cent. loss than the 0441
prices.

SUPERFINE FROCK ANti hRFARI
COATS, entitle from German and From*
Cloths; in the latest fashion; k)niTe.
'stack ofTweed Coats, Pants and .Yeets,
We hate a large assortalent of Tweed

'F'rOoks and .Sack;- A Nn*
Forest Rack's; fur Hugely tteitlntt. 'Paw.
talootts; from Repot Fiettbh
HIJACK'AND VAPICT
PANTO; of dtery variety of Shade'and
Color; at Si, 1 00, 1 7i, '4,1 50; ti a an,'
and up*arda.

VESTS, made from Melt VelYete4 Sa-
tins, Cashmeres and Valencies, and at all
prices.
st...Rememlierttathe sttitl rjlset.: Carnal' of

Pralland Cents, Itfrlieit...tgiel.E
Nov. say '

Shirt Establishthehh
ONE of dm Mehl' ek•

S}-11iRrrs tensive in, the thMed
States, No. 179 Baltimore
st,, where 500 perbilts

are employed,.and a stock of 1000 ileum
orShirts always on hand etyle and quali,
hies itehle f* ailparte bribe Union Mer-
chants and others visiting Baltimore ire
invited Iticall.ahtl examine the lesgeet and
best distittment of shirtsthat dissever been
offered In tins city, consisting ofunitised
and quality, fbr-.nien .and.titiyeitwhich, for
style and worktrianship, estmet besiirpai-
sod. More than :nine(:- entt-Ivie been
madam renderthe absortment elf
COLIA118;Linden add I.3tition DRAW:.
ERS, complete and desirable in esiery're;
spec'. 8131"r01 11;

179 Baltimore street, near ltisht. •
M0rch:119.1850.--.ly .

pgaTORATIO,N AND PI ItaERVAIIOI4 ti
1 Ht HAtk; BY

111108, and Boat orTat
A CAtili.

MMWISE & AON, finding it libpot.
+idble to attend persona lly to the

great number of daily apidieitiods, (hint
all Sections 111 the Union; for their rented
fdettaidness, shd for their ettlebnited-HAIR
Tante; Rash found is nbtessary to ap•
point a General Travelling Agent, to net
it different cities stid-hi*iirthrifughtest die
United Awes, vesting blat *llk authority
to appointsuVagehls, npfd.

. send the
Mir Timid; slut,

'agents.
m apply the ANWI'OI4.

au4 *lift thous into the hands of
those he may appoloi to operate wbertrver
a sufficient number of lethtats3 +ln 'Ally
toWn or neighbdrhdod Shall besibtaineg.

• vir, GAWP'S CALinati• or ,gatiquibr
conn Ve,,,is alone sutkorified, toam as
Cleneral 'rrattillngAg.uh with thepnikere
above, initibeteth

Capl; C. may be canceled to visit. as
speedily as possible, dmi-priscipel• Mal
and towns of the Union.

14.1. 11.1CiipL 4',Ciikiiit Ati%NraislhitYe
on hard Iftill'iiipplyotihe lIMIR Top-
ic (which cleanses the head of datitirtiff,
sttengthenkild4' inolgOrmile the halt, sad
Prevr34 l$ also from, 64045.,1:),44.,:thi
fowl, 4,coupipy ,nrifi9ouptuswilb his
operailetuk or Riorsyl irf Obtained.

antiortitirdeil any
,pact of

the pion, toy sti resting *hi preprundia
*,les 'Alt._,,lo N.,Richitiond, Ye. ; ,

03oe'Pricd 49 per ilOaaa cash. Sia bet',
des for 96—.0r one *dim single bottle 4liee. i',11149.4‘a1y

'llE}:4llV}: ,HOTELICorner.lPfnmestivania Avenue, and At.
4fifres...Yireeit, qnd enjoining $l,

gtirtfis College;
, , .Thatintore,

, ---

TP.4013g01.(11tri'SON, bite of York,
Pa., informs his, fr iends that he has

taken the aove Weil-known Hotel, for-
merly kept by Adam Fisher, and more re-
eently,by Isaac Williamson, where he is
prepared to aCcommOdate tliose *he may
patronise him in a maner, t int cannot foil
to give satisfaction. His CHAMBERS
are furnished in the most complete and
comfortable Manner; the BAR is provi-
ded with the choicest liquors and otlunitre-
freshraents, and the STABLING will at
all times be attended by the most carellil
attendants. '
-'" The stand is calculated in in eminent
degree for WAUON ERS & DROVERS,
as ithas the largest and most convenient

WANTED,
AN ictive 'Young Min .to stead in it

Dry Goodatiltore, one that is acquaint-
ed with the business. speaks the German
lasiguip.' is a, good salesrosur and **owt.
apt, tad can come well reeiininieadett
None other stoott apply. Inquire 4$ this

WAXTED,
ZSGOOD MEN, to locate or travel

in each of the counties in this
State. to sell Gifniere'dsPatent fhle House.
Bee and System of Feeding Bees."
This is * tecent and scientific plan dime
arrangement, and mast supersede all oth-
ers—it has, witnflt known. Smart' busi-
ness men—if meeffitttles, the better---will
find this it good bunltitilta for at least two
years. To mach ,the *MP Of °tie-hilt of
a county right will be sold: Yof descrip-
tions, take the stags and coffin in Lancas-
ter; see the bees Work. Call at rtry tonsil
and see perfect models of the whole: Adz
diess, port paid;

S. B, MAYNARD,
• Generil Agent for Pennsylvania.
Lancaster, Aug. 9.-3to

UNIVERSITY OF MARYLAND.
HE'next Session will' begin on Mo.

J day Me 14th day of October, 1850,
and close Ist March, 1851.

Nathan R. Smith. M. D., Numory.
A. Aiken, M. at ehOlnilti, and

Pharmacy.
. Elam uel Chen, hi.D.,Thurapeulk, MalariaMod-
ica snit' Hygiene.

/oast& 'Rotiy, M. D.. Anatomy and Physiology.
.Win. Power, M. D., 'Theory and Practice of

Medicine. . : . • '
Richard H. Thomas, Afidwillav and

Diaraaesof Women and Children.
George M. Wittenberget, M. b 4 Pathological

Anatomy.
The most ample appotimitior for the promou.

lion of practical Anatomy at a moderate expense.
Chemical Lectures •five times a week.

by Professors Smith' and Plower, in thefialtimore Infirmaryl; with the rivilege
of daily visits to its wards, without charge
tattle ',indent for the ticket,

t'ens for the Le-tunes *OO In sos ; Prac-
tical Anatomy $lO ; Matriculation $5 ;

Graddation $2O.
WILLIAM E. A. AIKEN, Dean

Baltimore, Aug. o.—s 3
t7'"Geuysbutg Star" will publish to the ain't

of $3 and change Balt. Pit.

REAL ESTATE
AT PUBLIC SALA'.

On Friday the 16tt►of August

THE subscriber. Assignee of JOHN
FLoT. of Franklin township, Ad-

ams county, Pa., will sell at. Public Sale,
on the premises, the following described

TRACTS OF LAND,
NO. 1.-7-Containing 28 Acres and 150

,Perches.
No. 2.—Containing 10 Acres, ncallnea-

sure.
No. 3.—Containing 40 Acres and L 0

Perches.
No. 4.—Containing 32 Acres and 90

Perches
These Lots arc situate in Franklin town-

ship, Adams county, near Caledonia Fur-
nace. adjoining lauds of T. Stevens and
D. Goodyear, and all fronting on the turn-
pike loading from., Gettysburg to Chain-
bersburg. Lot No. a has on it a good

Two-sToRY
[fit LOG ROUSE,

a STABLE, and running Wa-
ter. No. 4 has also on it a good House,
Stable and Water. A good stream runs
through all the lots, rendering them a suit-
able sito ror a Tannery or other similar
business.

11:7Bale will commence at 12o'clock,
M., when attendance will be given and
►he terms made known by

CHARLES W.'LEGO, Assignee.
Franklin tp., July 20,—us

(CyChambersburg Whig willplease copy, mark
cost, And charge this office.

dEGISTER'S NOTICE,

NOTICE is hereby ihren to all Legatees
!nut other persons concerned, that the

Administration Accounts of the deceased
persons hereinafter mentioned will be pre-
Gamed at the Orpbenlll CourtofAdamscmtnly,cog lily, for confifflX,O*Mitlalletwociin oh
Monday the 194 ,otrlugust next:

100. The asienuitAllG Cleurge
Administrator of thp.mou of Bernard Al-
trope., deceased.

101. The account o„,_f4ecol? Bair, Glint..
(lien. jotMary ,Keitgi,.ll4llglitar "of Henry, '
lir oesaly. itlernmes4:,-,-, -1,- ••• , ; •

162. The first *o;4ml amount of:De-
rid Gamble.. Eseeitter•sef the last. will end
testament of Mary D. Edie, deceneed„, .

163, , Thefecenunt of.4arnee tough-
er,,Lbwis Ciiiiiiiersnaith and tirayson
EielMlberget, Etieittri 'Of the. hist 'Will
and tistantelit pt legate Baugbete deeettietl.
"164.. The Amt. anci 1114 gehtllltit OT,Ta-

eob Citsealt, EieeUttii bithe lest will and
fecletnent of Susan deintletittleceasil.'

100. The first and rSnill account of Is-

Daliver : idfulnietratlit of the'eitate of
vid' !Volt,11111 i 'Tlie field itittl filial account Of lolin

Rurktididbr Atltiflnlitittler of the estate of
Elizabeih Ehtli6rt;rloeisised.' • •

1674 The Recount rif-Jacob Klunk. Ad-
ministrator of the estate of Peter Munk.
deceased.
- 168. ,The account df Hallett Major, Ex-

ecutor of•f lames. Majdr, deceased, who was
guardian of the minor sshildren.of Wtn4 Br
Vamp. deceased. •

lOU. The final .account of Joireph Web
ker, Administrator of the estate of Eliza;
beth Walker, deceased.

170, The first account of Moses. M'
Olean, Esq., Executor of the last willmid
testament of Ezekiel Buckingham. de-
ceased.

171. The guardianship account of Sam-
uel Ealincsock, one of the Executors of
Joseph Hatigherv deosaseti, who iris guar.
den of Adeline, Louise, Mary Janet and
J9hu Henry Baird. minor children of ba.
aid Beard, deceased.

WM. W. MAMERSLY,Register.
Register's 011ice, Gettystiwlt•

Joly 26, 1050.—ti1

OIL CLOTII FACTORY.
TO COACHMAKERS.

THE utidereigned respeciffilly announ-
ces to the Cosch.makers of'Gettys-

burg mid other places, t.hat they have cum-
tuenced the eutnufactuee of

Oil Cloth and Canvasi
For Coaches, of Inc very best quality, on
an extensive scale, which they are prepa-
red to furnish, wholesak andrtittril. on the
most reasolnable terms: Our Canvass will
be found equal-W.lllllBh and quality W any
manufactured in the city,aceThe subscribers shin niantifadttire;
for wholesale or retail, COACH VAR,
NISH, of a Impeder quality, to which they
invite the attention of Coach makers, and
persons wanting to purchase with a view
to selling again. They IMve now on hand,
and will constantly keep on hand, p full
supply.

Kj`Ordcrs from a distance Will be
promptly attended to.

SAMUEL J. I.I'I"I'LE.
GEORGE IL LITTLL.

March 15, 1850.

GETTYSBURG FEMALE
SEMINARY.

rrtiF; Summer Sessihn of this school
.11. will commence the 2714 of May,

and end the 20th of September. The
Winter Session will confinue front the
21st of October to the 20th of April.

TERMS.—the prices of the Staintiter
Session, according to the studies, are $0
and *el ofthe W inter Session, $9and $l2.
Pupils will be charged from the time af
entering to the end of the term. '
doctions from the price will be made, ex-
cept for time lost by the Teacher. °rpm-
traded illness of the pupils. 'Extra Char-,
ges for Movie, Ora*ing and Painting; the
Languages, and the rarities brioches o
Fsncv Work

May 3, •1850.—1 y •

wria.vrir

21000 tit!hs bor t' 'QgJl;liil °it
s'oo Bushels of RYE, td b deliverOd at my
mill, in Ocrthany township, for which a
fairOrley *ill be given.

GEORGE ARNOLD.
July 28:

r,qOCLAMATIQN.
111WIIEREAS the lien. Saktat, rut,-
- v'-ltax; :Piesidelit or.lite /leverett onrtbof Conhnon Plies, in'the counnes

composing the'l9th Distritu, add .enticeof the Courtsof Oyer and Termindi, add
(leneral Jail Delivery, fdr the trial of all
capital andothhi offenders in the said dis-

c mot..-and eattnois Sohmed dud /salts
M'lltvirr, Sitqc.Judges Alike Courts of
Cdmmon Plodd add Genera: Jail licliver)-,
for the trial Oftill capital andBitter °Fen&ers dui county of Adante—baye issued
their *hew, beating data the 17th day
April, in the year of oiir Lego, doe
theusdtld'elgbt hundred and fifty, and todirebted,'fier laddiata Cog l, of
' Monai idd,cletiera QhatfierSeasiOnsof the Pthleti 'ddd bettro4ryi,
dnd Couft tit Oyer and Terniiiser, titGet-
triton4, od.Atioides# the Itith`dkif 41* Ju-
ror ne.rJer

NOTICE,18 VEHEBY OIVPIN To
all the litittethi bf Peace!,:ilie'Cikortercud Cdtletables ifithin the satd;Oiiidui of
Adams, thatt,ttlyboth,' and thomin their
proper periods, Withtheir Rells;Rhhordm
ImluteitAres EXhinhhationei and ,attic e•
inembranchs, to, de"those things *ma to
their nitloaa and, id that 490141(treriainhi dolte,:and,eisdAlteVlllad33, P 10584
cute age the iirisoisers that sic or tthen
oh* hb, the Jail ofthe said awry of,
Adopt and to,be then dnd there toVos.,
setteeoffsinstdhem as shallbe juld.

WILLIAM FLCKEB, Sheriff.
ahaiiPscihed,seagebere.t

surixs.leol 3 • ,

`'Carbonate of S
itT .IT ii_okAl 'belied% 41),be has

, IVPHN FAHNEGITIOCIVS.
Oils. patletgi Famish,* Dye

}.l i 841"Irl'littnnuE augyirtiOnt—to fount at
301[N FAHNEEVATICAI3.

yard in that section of the city, and the
Stabling anti Shedding are of the best and
most commodions.

It is his tradition td ftay strict at-
tention In Ws business, and to ihr ereq
thing in his power ttt render hie pi,treete
cornfottabtei mid he respectfully solicits a
call from tris friends anal the public.. ,

Baltimore, May. 8, /850.-2n43 60.

rhilndelphin fhlrerlifweeseulp

HICKS J(/.11•E '4,
11'1101,11,y.4 11*(701).EN:

1.011" BROOM, 111?L'Slli
' Comb, Looking Glass and

rarkly tore, •
NO. 18;igoriiii Siscolto

PHILADELPHIA,
Magri J. Bklatry Jostle Carpet Warehouar.

11AWINE 4 enlarged my store, 1 have on
bandind am botanantly manufactu-

ring and receiving frbm the Eastern Btatce
tind•Frurnpe;addition" to my Stock.

CEDAR IVARE.-500 nest Cedar
apd,leo nest pitmedTubs, 400barrel and
200staff.Churitsa 100doien Cedar and 000
doyen painted hails,900 doe. Washboards,
'l9O 44,39. Inlet Stugar. and Flour Boxes ;

and ialdless '
' WILLOW WARE.-000 nest Mark-
et and 90(11ksit Clethii Baskets, 409 1V
Mow &niches, 'chairs end cradles ; a large
Mrsitrltneut•cif Prdneh and Domestic flask-
els. '‘

"

• BROOMBANDWito-krpoins, 10,000Shaker Broome, 100
doa.trsaliitoill, paint, tserobbing, shoe and
horse Brnsints I tooth, shaving, cloth anti
hitir breathes sir story style.

C 03198.-42,000 dozen fancy comics,
et variouti patterns, aide neck, pocket, dres-
sing andfitte•loothCombsof various styles.

LOOKING 0 LASSES, of pine. eller.
tt; walnut, mahogany, and gilt frame, of
all sixes and patterns ; (lorman, French
and English Lookirg Glass Viales of all
piles from 7 by 9 op to 72 by 120—pack=
itig iniurettto all parts of the Union)—to-

wittt a largo assortment of Varietya too atimemus to mention, The
ittentinn4tl Merchants Is timptetfilly
liiitlidtrittket etrandifition tby stoek, ail
ofWhidh 'Will be mild row for dash•or city
iesisittaktmi, an as td antiolpate trey ttimpe.
titkin that can be oared: ' • '
Atiacab •

Paper I ;Paper 1, Alper I
Nd: 4► 9gnk ,street; bemired Starketiliddtv

iltitlited34lll64 3d sine lei

Ht
~,..........,,,,,, ..,

FHE Sikettllads beg least lb tall the interi-
ms cotintry buyers to,their,sassortmenteir , . *Et fa.;ain,o l7wa:lff l.vlitf erit lptir ZI: 1110 10 10rietiel 11,:ftall

Wing papera,lrisslie paper., white amt as.
'WM tokti alit nottaipt add Ild Hoard..&4'.

Mug engiljpid hi didmadidolfture el priming

Fri 4121,020eit adleraddill Printed rot any
diat,*llitli *ill blrlatodhed et *blotno;

WOO at kitpallid
Itattat pike eilldr lii;4fath bi Inkomllid, lot

Rags, , DuticslyT & 1114101411-•
• Sepl2i4 j, 1,240.-41 i Drat ii dank it.
•••-r-fil-i• ... .: ' .1 "..! f iTO PhySleitihs4 ,nrilggists,

t,
and,

..-Agetutty Sieisehtiritiki,.'
qritt, :. Ni 11Cliki.nii ad ' ilitd, AA it-
No apettlully stnititialleetted totbeladlsh
etotkotilifttli/24FroltrisAlernaidtandAsnesteimirilUtiti, Meditittert. Clktn,aa/s.: Paints. Oils,
Dye) Stuffl, Oldsawate, nekette ;Piked Medi:,
hind, faa. -flail* °rill*a sliliarVC 294'1?24Market. tr

y
with a fun su f oTPrEgt and'Medicinal; oil dispeetfalle` Ito ell=zeDeril•era IdMedina* dateattialrlNlO•rw ' AlM-

*here,**living rim end .all *malt feel dia..posseo to ex1024.044ri 44901222 11Vb 10.2111.1h042gamut* lirugs and A edicinds, on 'enteral me
as any other house in the City, &gill halal' ally4a:cecina all onlers entrusted, to Mira/ end
*lid dispelth:

~,.,tint at 1210rdpritilehl belle rtignlar lillysi4
clan, atends irriAlegilaragad e gent:lair qual4
ity Ifi all atifik2l44ll4iir ' establishment: i

We eepekikplitafhtli gilt' and eduntillMerchants, who rosy wiskefdimmeAgents rot'
Di. K,eler's VliktiatielkafiThr"Mdirforli, (antral
am and papdlar taatileffilip,),to lanyard Andre&
dritrek. 1100441 k ghildnialls of der, Sell
respectfule reinain.

J. If: EP.P.LER & pp.,whetwa vitinkid, *b. Oda MIIIIeIi !etiihdriphishsot./4, imiti,ii. - ~
. .

f f' l '

"i7otteris—Pliteut Oh ,0100/Lit 1
nitwit Oil Cloths **. thttiagetts Ta;

blet, roblit ''Shlitlfr Op** •-c- r ,

tit sobikri4RaiTin tit‘r•thd ifadd'
sertibelts these tot*, the,. ipiality. or
*Malt is rtnisorpessod s aotl.Atkhialt it
onallod to Set to thallka II"eh*.
nal fail to give iatistastititilt

a memo? of distoto "boil in.,
t *don ktb petit*prhois hett,iron ad.
dress • tHOhIAB POrrElt.
NaisthOloas fllathl4lBll2ll6lllolllfritPldiadelphia.

hint Int,P330.44111

AGENTTHR,„
WORTH HAMM,

IWotklobinorii•Mb; iWafei Akio!,
PHILLsirD X L'A It

bf Otterbove seritiorPapers
bow 'lb *tont. eitd lot (Orli, Melre hlwtit literketOa* Flofr'l!fhg

Mob thiek PlatVales lit, 1.1,16;beil ielle.
Meowed whites

etorr.44•Aleiliutir Pod pleilAreitiege, bideend'wßAW; seftimi !folio hide
loci White, pleb endRAU* oo :tlsibeh Note Pl*ii; itifht.rolD

Al. L.thipielleNeatHehe ;oft repelltoopibnopvelea.
SteretlineWith* 'Cottlitibirbitoul giso sad

Posts; likwolot *Moo:
rotor twee thibibies Cipoitmilwitteediat

. 1.1{1410 100" I Aro4o.lCaro m0i.P04114 bluo,brd
woo,461,71 1Y04111 thiit'tetiete,

• NOV*IOOII,II4I tibrur biro aodwhite, plain
and ruled. •

t'litkrPiStßeA,NBtrfilttplAud gAralopes.l4l,lllolskiiiiPipets, .7 , ..

• Pilifirti,lift and kw Caps and Posts, ruled and

atifli plug arid, labile, eairjouit qualities and pri-
, .

A1116;1,000 th!atob t hits and assorted Shoo Pa.
pen, Bonne&Beanie; white and assorted 'fissue,
Tea, Wrapping, Envelope, assorted and blue Me-
l:bulb* Map Wrappers, Hsrdware papers, &c.

July 10, 1800.—fm

.lAGIStRATE'S OFFICE.
11111HE undettigned has opened an Office

in Carlisle street, next door to the
••STAR" often, where he will be found tit
all dines, prepared to attend to all Wittiness
that may be placed in his hands.

D. A. litlfglitElt.
Gettysburg, May I'o, 1050,

.4^afts4, Muss, Ac.,

A and full assortment of Nails,
Loelts, Latches, Hinges, Glass, SLo.

Persons building can be supplied at the
lowest prices at

JOHN FAIINESTOCK'S.

Hans tend 80,01111.‘
A PRIMP: article of BACON.IIANkS.

Shodldob. lite., justreteivealiarsale at 11ANIERSIX .

CO•!OTIN.- N .ktfr liftFirm dfc, 11r4,ifimhaving been dissolved by fmitual cun,

sent:on the let 1111{:i thellubllcfirlicrt'lolly anncrertees yr his friettgle ail ,41Ve Plitt
lie that Ire intends to echitintie therlshicais,

rilloll *
in all iitsbritheliettt rtV thse old ilt,Chainbetshierg street, nearly opp It 1ii. Itnehler's 1/rug add. Ifebk Stn

..

lie will be prepared at all times to .111'1110?
orders for ; . ' ! I e..‘.; ..;i

lb-, 4. 11fttnefts, •litittleti, Colu
• 4.i2M\l llt% Trulrks Ste.'''',

with prompltteene and on reasoottPle,,terrS.;
The subscriber 4111 illiedt Mit e'llrolgi hi
producing work which will cornteitti:fil'-ivierably With and frlvrt'miqi '6e fritt*Wwitt

i from soy otherestablhi linterst, eh&blepestble
attention t business to merit end feelltivo,
a liberal shareofpatronego.•,', :i. ';

JO/114' Ctllit;,
June 1, 114513.—ain • .. . .•1,,..'. i..,r:

ItOTIOE
of Antmttnittnlitill (lAN% es 4isle of MOSES FUR liitelgt Nilal7

tington township, Adams county* deed,
hating been gritntcd to the .
siding in same tp., notice is hereby
given to these Indebted to intittittste lit
make payment without delaYi and !QAThaving claims* to present the santo,pr
crly authenticated for setdetnent.

AVM. R. 5AD1A:11,,;4471-'er 'Aug. 2,---01

Ttathrtis FlNlNtellrs

AIll: School !treeless of tittriherliiiit
.townshiptrill'inebt'at the lfititiewitt

COMIAD SigtitiEß. On ,Yattuphirthe 11Mo./
dog-tut, at I o'clock. to employ the short:
heather of Teachers to take charge of the
Public Schools of said township.

tIEO. WAY
Aug. 2.--Si

NEW ESTAIILISIIME
Ilittlty sMirri

IVI6INISPINCTFULLY lafotms the;eitil
leans of Gettysburg, and ettettgaik

tv tt may tarry here übtil their Wadigrowl :that he has opened a hew•ashatifin
West York street, between: the :Tenipel
wince. House: and Paxton's Hat• ettriet
where he intends prosecuting the 'ratio";t
?id!. btisintse in all itit varied andretinue
breeches. .

ills viltuellgtiCki find *hap,
He'll these your limo without gittuktic ifGentlemen, call and see far ,youtilltikas

. HLapbnge Li good, his towels ere NoseyAnd, in his shop he's dik!ey, r;le Oleo feetheelfully 1,1101011lie,•men that they eun at at :thy time itit'Ve
their bliala bbiektat lit the neatest. Ityle:
Ocnlientell can aldn haVn gterne liettihred
trap lila*. clothes, ,

Deo, It! 1840,

TAME N02'10124
114111E.rtitiother requbigla srfl who are

hatobtall to hith, of long ateoting4 to
rail and make payment oh or before Mefttly. tis after that tittle theiietilditto Will hd pladtal ht the hailds of a p -

per officer for collettlon.
,; zittilft 21:

KEIAJJER KURTZ.

rabic Chittery. •I'

A,Flinib and bitatillbtit ttaeortment of
aommtHa and anperint TableCutlery.

itpdetta,'&lLl for sale at .HASIERSITIVP I
gavVs ggws !

I.OR fatts'at John Pahnestock'a---Miil
and Ctboi-eUt SAWS, of aupeOnr

40014 .

Al_ .A.. 2 V Z
nu! auototillit•q!LEtl ,A I;ARar, AsposTiVlT
oft -rski Ce BUNNETh • • ,*

Cdl.qtit tatip .4 do.
1411kes'%sift braid do.

'•• n • Pend; do. • ,
• ••• bite r do. • . ~ •

Jenny bind dot , '
4,304 i A! etnw do. 4..

VARIETY;0p. ., „,

testiorn & Strawilais,
*lllah beisohl as cheap as the cheap-
est. • [Aprill.

.

lows Farr !

i.arapriglyi of FANS jost reeeird
etl ',odd 'offered to the 'Ladies atkim.rws cheap Corner.

Wanted Immediritely,
GOOD AI I I,l,F:it—one dim 'iliaemptCwal recommiiidedit this bfliep.

:IP, 1850.
XOTICIk.

•I}inee indebted innip ollwng aland.
41ther en bank imcoanA nlje.

will,Own call and pay ihti Paine sogq,and
or- 0E0.. AEN01.1,1,tit b.

Planes and Platte-Iron's:
ENERAtassortmeitofPlaneiand

-,mAlaiie-tront can be found at
JOHN FA lINEnOCK:S:
£1 10
P. K 0 E II f. E R respectfully ten-

,' • dem Lis services to the Public as
. Sale Cryer.

!Corms moderate. Residence,. Abh6its.
tur►tt Adamit county, Pa.. w here
tars or orders for Ids services may be ad-
dressed. .

Oct. 19, 1849.—tf

Combs ! Conlbs 'i
AFINE .aseortrnont of Coloo64Pat

received by J. L. SCLIICS,
"ronnsti ORANGES

.K a lingo eupply, ane.ruperkii 4riarity
net opened at IMMETISLY'S.

CEICIRIVAII—E'-1",such
&c. AldoBaskets, Toys, Rugaats,

Ate.; fur vale at ' lIAMERSLY'S.
itibboms and Ploworst

OF a superior quality may be had gliesp
at the store of J. 1.. Sellloli.
The ladies' Attentimil,

Irespectfully invited to a large assort-
AL; nient.of very superior Ploin,Change-
d* and ttgured SILKS, Fancy Alpac•
air. Lawns, &c., very, cheap: '

April 5. bIEO. miNoLn.
Grocenes.

IOFFEE, Tea. Sued, eyvork.. Moles.
VV SCR. Cheese, Fish, Ars. Also so ss-

sortmeot of Spice,. &Ys olOp at

JORN FAHNPI.4I9&
elm k'EE-BILL:S;:tc the 64 of

Juslicps, of the Poses 4404410405,
thoilfpt oteJ)be 10.111tittlte:filtlter n.igg• fe,


